Eyam Primary School 2016/7

Long Term Creative Curriculum Y2/3/4
Winter

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

World Kitchen

Coasts and rivers

health, Geography,
weather

Geography climate – how
humans use water

VISITS

Buddhist temple
Parents to school day

Whistle stop centre - river
work

Cooking, weight, flight
costs – air miles, holiday
prices,

Data handling - waterfall
Lengths of rivers

Money -Costing outfits

NumeracyXC

Traditional tales Chinese

Reports - special rivers
Poetry -water/rivers

Persuasive writing adverts
instructions

Science

Bodies/nutrition/skeletons
/muscles/food
chains/digestion/ sound

Earth / Soils and fossils /
water and its use

History/
Geography

World maps - oceans
and continents
China

Literacy

DT
Art
Computing
RE
questions

PE

PSHE
Music
MFL / Forest
School

Grand Designs
Technology and Science,
buildings, costume, or
machines History time line
Industrial revolution
Science week
Hat museum Stockport

Owl Class

Spring

Summer 1

Mysterious Tales

Romans

S32

habitats, plants, animals

History
people

Local history and map study –
stone age to current

Forest schools
Author

Summer 2

History Van visit
Roman numerals
Shape - mosaic patterns

Measuring - plants
Temperature
Drawing and interpreting graphs

Take one book - author
study
Poetry - vocabulary

Letter writing - characters
in a Roman story
Roman tales

Plays
Information texts

magnets/electricity / forces /
light / sound

Habitats/evolution/adaptation

Materials

Plants

Rivers

Clothing through the ages

History of writing

Romans

Chinese Lanterns

Textiles- rivers

Clay dragons
Willow pattern plates

Chinese scroll painting - rivers

Fabric bowls - mache
Sewing project
Klimt - line

Fish collage

Power point - China animation - willow pattern story
E safety
Who is a Buddhist and
What is a Christian / a
what do they believe?
Muslim / Jewish and what
Who is an inspiring
do they believe?
person and why?
What can we learn from
(Buddha)
creation stories?
Cross Country & games
Physical Literacy &
Fundamentals.
Throwing and Catching
activities.

New beginnings

Pop up books

Andy Goldsworth - art in a
natural environment
Small animal leaf art
E safety
Data logging / internet research
What do different people
How and why do we
believe about God?
celebrate special times?
Who is an inspiring person
and why?

Invasion Games (Hi 5
Adapted Invasion Games (Tag
Rugby & Hockey

Dance
Indoor Athletic Activities

Say no to bullying

Good to be me

Why is Easter so
important for Christians?
Gymnastics
Adapted Invasion Games
(Hockey)

Dyed pasta mosaics in clay
Roman soldier helmets
Volcano painting - colour
mixing

Forest schools

Miniature gardens
Line and water colour potted
plants

E safety
Scratch
In what ways is a church /
How do we show we care for
mosque / synagogue
others?
important to believers?
What is the purpose and
How can we make our village a
value of a sacred space?
more respectful place?
Net/Wall Games
(Volleyball, Badminton, Tennis)
Striking/Fielding Games
(rounders, Kwik Cricket)

Getting on and falling out

Y3/4 brass with Musiic Partnership.

Map work
Local history study

Athletic Activities& sports day
activities.
Net/wall type Games. (Tennis,
Badminton, Volleyball)
. Olympic Activities

Relationships

Change

Y2 recorders
SPANISH

